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Yung Lu Named as One of tho

Pcaco

MINISTER WU THE NEWS

EUto Recoivca Secret

from Mr. Conger.

SITUATION AT PEKIN IS

No Official Notice from Rus3ia of Change of

Flans for Evacuation.

PROBABLE OF SILENCE

Olltctuls n Wiishliinton I nnilvlsctl of
All)' Opposition Ik LP .lolirlir), Do

.Nut I llilcrstnnil 1 1 1 II t h of
roiillilr licit' llllnli.

Sept. 15. Mlnlhtcr Wu
van nguin uti ourly calltir ut the Slate de-

partment today ami spun nearly an hour
lu qohferemi! with Acting Sccrclury Adce.
lie noilllctl .Mr. Adce verbally of the ap-

pointment ot Yung Lu an an envoy, hut
liacl no further Information to communi-
cate. He wan, rather, In search of lie
hlmtielf and was inueh Interested In a short
dlspat.h from Minister Conner 1. ribitirf
the conditions In Pekln. Tne S.ato depart-mo-

while detaining to make thij message
public, uuthorue the statement that tne
dirpm.'h Indicated ihat no change had taken
placo in political conditions in l'ekiu.

Russn had not (initially notified our
of any change In Its program at.

to the evacuation of Pekln. In fact, noth-
ing has been heard from Russia on this
point biuco the United States' teply was re-

turned. Have one nhort note explanatory ot
or mo obsfiire iiolnts In the tlrst Russian
communication. It Is probable that this
ubsemn of further couitnunicat Ion on th'i
i.ubject Is to be explained by the fact thai
tho Kusslan government does not confess to
tiny change In the original program, h
merely gives a different Interpretation to
tho details of that program from the under
Mantling that obtalued abroad. The Uu.tcd
Siutcu Kovcrnment Is following precisely
the same course us to Its own note and
reply, so that the elfeot of these diplo-

matic notions Is to leave, tho military com-

manders of both tho United States unit
Husslu at l'ekiu practically free to de
torptlne for themselves the propriety ot
evacuation according to tho conditions of
the ngreemetit.

Since the tirat manifestation months ago
(if a disposition on the part of the naval
commanders of some of the poweis at
Tcku to interfere with the movements of
1.1 HilUR Chung, our government h.is been
ndvisod of no further opposition to his
projected trip to I'ekln. Conse
officials here nre puzzled by certain press
dispatches Indicating that he tuny be de-

tained through Uitrrnntlounl jealousies at
tho mouth of tho YnuKtse. If thla repert
tdiould prove true It would only ro to
confirm the fears of the administration n:
to the pnsslb'lltv of an International oon-llt-

at almost any moment.

CHING GETS

.Ministers mill (iciicinls at I'ekln lie
fuse to "vch"! title "'Hi KmifiK

Sii'n Coiiiiiil-tslnneri- i.

(Copyright, 1900, by the Associated Press.)
l'KKIN, Stilt. 7. (Via Tnku. Sept. 13. and

Shanghai. Sept. Hi.) At a mectlnK of the
foreign ministers here It has been deeideil
that they had no power at present to treat
with Prime Ching. The generals of the
powers also think thnt they cannot treat
with the pilt.ee. Tho Husslan legation. It
Is understood, has been ordered to be with-
drawn and this Is believed to Indicate that
the futnro of China must bo decided by an
International commission in some foreign
capital.

Sir Itobert Hart, the director of tho Chi-

nese imperlnl maritime customs, has In-

formed the foreign generals that they must
be prepared for future hostilities, for Chi-

nese troops are eonceutratlng mid moving
on tho lino of communication between
I'ekln and Tien Tsln and thnt he thought
trouble might bo looked for by Novem-
ber

Oenernl Chaffeo bellves ho has sufficient
troops to hold out against any attack.

Minister Conger has received reliable
news to the elfect that nil the Americans
nt 1'ao Ting Fu have boen killed. It Is be-

lieved there were eight missionaries there.
I'rlnco Chlng Informed Minister Conger

thnt the emeprnr Is anxious to return to
I'ekln and tnako till proper preparations.
The prlnco says tho emperor and tho entire
mart are in small villages sixty miles
awnT. Ho will not endeavor to negotiate
until tho arrival of LI Hung Chang, who Is
expected here shortly.

Lieutenant Ilenjamln II. Hyer. command-
ing sixty men of tho Sixth cnvnlry. was

attacked near here by 500 lloxers.
Ho put them to rout, his forco killing
twonty-flv- o of them and capturing some
Titles and treniure. There were no Amer-
ican casualties.

TO

fill li UK hut iiiliiL n l.essiin Mux!
Hi- - TiiiikIiI the

uf (iiliin.

SHANGHAI. Sept -The news of the
rocteinplnted withdrawal of the allies from
I'd. in has caused a great sensation and Is
regnrdrd here as a great mistake, which Is
likely to eventuate In disturbances In oihcr
parts of Chlua, where the peoplo are certain
to attribute tho evaeuutlon to u defeat uf
the Kuropenn forces. Kven here the Chi-m- e

as a whole do not believe that the
ntttes ever reached I'ekln. They think the
uory a fabrication concocted for the purpose

of Imposing on the olllclals.
Competent ebservers believe that a lefson

must be brought homo to China now. In
order to prevent serious outbreaks In the
future.

TO LEAVE PEKIN

Alllltnilif r men t M It lie Thnt Ciiiti Ik
Conitlilr ceil liupnssllile na

Winter (liutrti-ra- .

(Copyright, inn), by tho Associated l'ress.)
l'KKIN. Sopt. 15. It la announced that

owing to tho Impossibility of getting the
tallroad through beforo winter sots In nil the
Uufsiau forces will be withdrawn and will
Utnko Tien Tsln their This Is
caiulug some speculation as to Russia's
policy. Tho occuputton of I'ekln during
the winter Is practically Impossible for a
larc body of troops uiiIcsb railroad connec-
tion can bo established. Some favor level-
ing Pekln with tho Ground beforo retiring
to Tien Tola.

The
JO

f I r 1 1 n 1i Missionary leduen
tiTorttcil li t tilted

Mtntra Olllcrrs In Chliiit.

(Copyright. 1900, by l'rss Publishing r0 )

LONDON, Sept. 15. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.! S. Kvnns
Mcerh, who for years has been n prominent
missionary In China, has Just returned as
a refugee from that country. He writes a
long letter to the Times eulogizing the
action of Americans of all classes toward
refugees, contrasting 11 with the apathy
ami Indifference of English nfllclals to their
own countrymen In trying circumstances.

"When It became necessary to leave our
home In the Interior," Mr. .Meech writes.
"It was through the kindness, forethought
and consideration of American missionaries
that we were, humanely speaking, enabled
to reach the const In safety. It was to
Americans that we were Indebted for lllfor.
mat Ion which reached us loganllng outside
events. To them was due the preparation
of moans of by which wu
were enabled to reach the coast.

"To the American consul at Che Foo are
due the warmest thanks of many scores of
missionaries and others. On his own re-

sponsibility and at his own cost, for the
time being, he chartered a steamer to make
four trips to meet the various parties of
refugees who h.td reached a Chinese port
ard them to Che I'oo. Hut for this
provision many of us might have shared
the fate of not a few lu Chi M and Shan
SI whose facts we shall not see again.
For I lie enterprise innl brotherly regard of
the Americans we must ever bo most grate-
ful.

"In strong contrast with this action Is
the strcnge apathy nntl indifference of the
Ilrltlsh ollleltils. Whilo American citizens
were received and treated by their officials
us guests Ilrltlsh subjects were pushed
from pillar to post and left to provldo
for themselves.

"The fact that our American brothers
have been actuated, not by law only, but
by grace, not only to their own people,
but to those of other nationalities, deucrves
all the aekno lodgment whlrh can be
given."

The Amerlcnn consul at Che Poo Is John
Fowler, a Massachusetts man.

ARE AGAIN

Hussion r tn n Sutler Itrirrai'
In Mniicliiirln. Where Itull-rmi- il

1 1 m Iti-e- llrst rt ctl.

(Copyright. I!WI. by the Associated Press )

PF.KIN. Sept. 10. (Via Shanghai. Sept.
15.) A squudron of the Sixth cavalry will
leave here tomorrow to relieve u native
Christian village which was attacked by
lloxers forty-si- x miles southeast of I'ekln.
Several small parties bao been attacked
between Tu Ye Chow and Hos Kla Wan,
where Ilrltlsh nnd American troops nre
Rtntlnned. Malson killed many lloxers yes-
terday.

Civilians going to Tien Tsln nre warned
not to trnvel without a military escort.

The Ilusslans have received wortl of re-
verses In Manchuria, where 200 miles nf
railway has been destroyed and a number
of stations havo been burned. There has
been much fighting nnd many Russians havo
been killed. Three regiments have left
Pokiii on tholr Lone overland inarch to
Manchuria.

A gradual reduction of the Russian forces
lu I'ekln has begun Five regiments have
already boon withdrawn, leaving 8,000 Rus-
sians here. The total of the allied forcos
Is now about 70.000, of which number UII.OOO

are Japanese.
flarnn Nlshll. the Japanese minister,

favors the withdrawal of 15.000 troops to
be luitl In reserve In Jnpan

CHINA WAR IN JUNE

Anntrliin .Minister Mi)" fler llnel.
on Ttiku I'orls i:tioyi Were

tJIwn .Nutlet In I.euvt-- .

UKRhlN. Sept. 15. The Shnnghal corre-
spondent of the I.oknl Anzelger reports
uu interview with Or. Rosthotn, secre-
tary of the Austrlun legation, in which tho
secretary Is quoted us saying thut the
Chlnei.0 government presented to the min-
ister n formal declaration of war on Juno
19, considering the capture of tho Taku
forts an net of war. Tho mlniutcrs were
required to leave I'ekln In twenty-fou- r
hours.

THAN THE

.North n l.lnjtl Line I'lnim Two
.Mure Inline line Ste iimpm fur

tut- - Ferry,

(Copyright, 1!M0. by Press Publishing Co.i
LONDON. Sept. 15. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tho par-
ticulars of the two Immense steamers
which the North Herman Lloyd Is building
und which will lie running next year, havo
been officially announced. The Knlsor
Wllhelm Is of 19.500 tons register nnd 3S.O0O
horBe power. Tho Kron Prlnz Wllhelm is
of 15.0C0 tons register nnd .13,000 horse
power.

Celentliil 1I lid l.ntior SiiierrillnR
Mnctiliiery In I.iiunilry

Line.

(Copyright, inno. bv Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Sept. 15. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) London is
lollowtng the example of New York and is
employing Chinamen to do Its laundry
work. Messrs. Schllf & nenjamln have em-
barked lu the enterprise mid nlrendy they
get amplo work for 150 celestials, When
their new buildings, which will cover seven-
teen acres, at Hendon. a north London
suburb, are completed th y will employ
1,000 Chinamen. Most of tho employes
come from Hong Kong. London business
men whoso linen bills amount to a big tig-nr-

owing to the clothes being torn by ma-

chine laundries wolcomo the experiment,
but the labor fenr results
similar to those at Melbourne and San
Francisco. They aro afraid that the China-
men, so quick In picking up mot hods of
work, will not stop at washing, but will
Invade other fields of labor.

HAVE SHOT THE WlND

1" re n eh Hull Sturm A n n I h I lu tor
ill I n L p. Ile ( oolil lime

Sn cil (inl I'Nlnu.

(Copyright. 1900. by Press Publishing Co.i
PARIS, Sept. 15. (New York World

Telegram ) Colonel Rail-boul-

the artillery expert who has side-
tracked hailstorms ami brought rain dur-
ing droughts by artillery discharges, has
an Interview In the Petit Journal, wherelu
he discusses the Halveston tornado. He
says Its backbone could hae been broken
and rendered harmless If artillery had heea
used rsulnst It as soon as blgns of its dan-
gerous violence appeared. The people
throughout Franco manifest great sorrow
and sympathy for tho victim.
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WILL ACT FOR CHINA
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Department Cablegram
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WASHINGTON.
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transportation
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SORE STAB fo"MDEl"AuVisTrD"AMARCHi"

German Papora Cut to tho Qnick by Gov-

ernment's American Loan.

SUM COULD HAVE BEEN HAD AT HOME

Empiro Objects to Bd Put on Par with Russia

and Less Monoyed Powers.

ANOTHER ADVANCE MAY BE ASKED SHORTLY,

Disaffection in Berlin Financial Oircljf
!

of Aid if AY.Prompted Acceptance Foreign

CHINESE SITUATION NOT AT ALL PLEASliur

Willi- - He Will nt Ntntitl In the Wn
of l'rnee Kulnt-- r llellt-ve- s iiiost-Uii- n

l.ctl Attack tin I.fKiitliiii
Mi on 111 He I'uiilxlit-tl- ,

(Copyright, 1000, by tho Associated l'ress.)
IliJRMN, .Sept. 15 The papcts today

neatly nil condemn tho placing of the Her-

man loan In the L'tilted States as calculated
to humiliate the nation. The Vosslsche
.cltuug publishes figures showing tho Im-

perial government hnd 1 10,000. 01)0 marks on
hand and says: "Why, then, borrow abroad,
thus putting (icrmany on u par with Russia
nnd smaller nnd loss mouied countries? Tho
empire would not have found It dltllcull
to raise the amount here without the aid of
any bank."

The lloursen Coucrler, Uoursen Zeltung
and Cologne Vnlks Keltung express them-
selves similarly. The correspondent of the
Associated Press learns, however, authori-
tatively that (lermau government circles
have been most agreeably touched by the
manner In which tho Herman loan has been
taken up In tho United States, particularly
with the New York Life Insurnucc com-

pany's large participation. The correspond-
ent of the Associated Press learns from n

lerson who saw Dr. Mluuel. tho minister ot
nuance, iiiik aueriiooii uiru ue is iienguieu
with the success of the loan and the New
York Life Insurance company's subscription.

A London paper's statement that this Is
only an Installment of a total loan of

murks Is disbelieved here. The cor-

respondent of the Associated Press called
tho Relchsbank olllclals' attention tn the
statement nntl they refused to deny It. A
representative of Dr. Mlciucl, however, em-

phatically denied It. Dr. Mlqucl informed
him that tho Imperlnl government's needs
are satisfied for the present.

The Associated Press Informant also con-

tradicted the statement cabled from New
York that part of the loan will be placed
In (Jertnany. It Is understood that tho
Herman f,overnmcnt's idea In placing tho
loan in America was the disaffection in
Berlin's high timintial circle because the
government placed the L'OO.000.000 marks'
l,ir rf ICOn thniiffli ,, oli,,,!.. l..,,,1, Tl....WtIM vi AC." iimuiiii tt nuijjii- - I 111!

government wanted to show high finance
that It Is independent.

Cli'iirtte Mliiiitlnn l.nint Isfnetft ? .
The Chlneso nituntion is here deemed to

be highly unsatisfactory and most compli
cated, though no sensational events aro iin- -
medlatily expected nnd Isolated action
upon the part of any one power Is not an-

ticipated. According to the opinion here,
all the Interested powers are too firmly
convlncod of tho Importance of continued
harmony and solidarity to Jeopardize thorn
when no necessity calls for It. It is not
expected In Horlln that either Russia or
France will withdraw their troops hur-
riedly from I'ekln, nud It Is believed tho
I ulted States will not be In any greater
hurry. Information has reached this city
that Russia In any event will keep largo
bodies of troops In China, not only In the
frontier provinces of Mongolia, Manchuria,
Kltin, but also lu the interior nnd the
coust districts of Pe Chi LI. The military
commanders of the allied forces havo
ngreed that under any circumstances It Is
noLOSbary to strengthen tho tactical and
strategical position of the International
troops In Po Chi LI. Russia, too, will
llnlsli tho railroad from Yang Tsu to I'ekln.

Regarding Hermnny's attitude, she will,
In nny tase, Insist on sevcro punlBhtnent
being Inflicted on the treacherous Chlneso
authorities, to which purpose the confes-
sion of llaron von Kettelcr's assassin came
opportunely. Herraany will not accept
Yung Lu ne n peace negotiator. If tho
charges aro proved that he headed tho at-

tacks against tho Pekln legations. Hut
Hermnuy, though her foreign olllco In-

sists on the principle, of severe punish-
ment, tloes not oppose pcaco with China
ns shown yesterday by Dr. Mumm von
Schwnrtzensteln. the Herman minister to
Chlnu. In accepting LI Hung Chang's lslt
at Shanghai. Thu Herman papers nro
filled with mall correspondence from
Chlnn. mostly describing in detail events
until shortly beforo the march upon I'ekln.
All these letters ngree in saying that
Germany was tho only power not permitting
looting nnd maintaining tho strictest dis-

cipline among her troops.
llerliu iiinli In llrlef,

Tho socialist convention opens tomorrow
at Mayence. The socialist women's confer-onc- u

begins tho samo day. The first con-

vention's chief point of Issue Is whether
to participate generally In tho l'russlnn
Diet elections.

IlPtween Worms and Frnnkental thcro
hns been laid bare nn lmmono tomb with
prehistoric remains 1.000 years old. The
skeletons show they nro thoso of a tnll,
sttong race The bodies were burled In a
btooplng poittton.

Ilreelnti unlversltj lias changed the con-

dition of doctroato pronations lu philosophy,
requiring of the candidates graduation from
fcchoois similar to the Herman gymnasiums.

Tho American colunics of Lelpslc, Dres-
den and Stuttgart have called meetings to
raise funds for tho Texas sufferers.

Ltcutennnt Colonel Llvermore has re-

turned from tho maneuvers. Ho Informed
the correspondent of the Associated Presi
thnt the murehing was tho finest ho had
seen and that tho soldiers showed no sign
of fatigue. Tho American oftlcer was struck
with the oxcclleut discipline, regularity and
promptness of tho movemtn'n and rent" a'
soldierly qualities of the. men. All the
movements were executed inpiuly an.
without a hitch. The cavalry had Its
horses under excellent control. He dined
twice with Kmperor William, who was

busy during the maneuvers. His
majesty bid farewell to each visiting

Inqulrlug how ho was pleased with
tho maneuveis.

Tho Ilrltlsh embassy horo knows nothing
of tho projected visit or Umperor William
and the crown piinco to the queen of Rug-land- ,

as reported bv a London paper.
A meeting of Amcrlrnns has been held at

the I'nlted cmbaesv here in aid of
the suffering Texans. Two thousand marks
were subscribed and resolutions of sympa-
thy passed. A committee, consisting of
Secretary Jackson. Utv. Dickie nnd Deput
Consul General Frederick von Varsen, was
appointed to solicit further subscriptions.

II nil 1 n mill lllitnrj nf (lie Mini Whom
the r.iiroiienti Police unit

Monarch llreiitl.

iCopvrlBht. I by Press Publishing Co
LONDON, Sept. 15. (New York World

Cablegram-Speil- al Teleg am.) Knrlco Mal-atos-

is one of the most remarkable char-
acters of the preseut time. The police of
mottwHll the Kuropeun capitals regard him

Drain of tho ana: "hist movement.
X came to London ten months igo

Mem ta has lived over a small Italian
top in tho busy district of Islington.

rns a livelihood as a mechanical eu- -

'.jr. but he finds time on Sunday even- -
S occasionally to address socialist gath- -

rWT;gs iti Soho In a public house owned by
jhi Mann, the labor agitator. These meet- -

gs nre attended nimosc exclusively uy
Wallah, French and Herman "reds."

Malntesta is 50 years old, of swarthy
complexion, with keen, deep set, dark eyes
nnd wears a, well trimmed black His
height Is live feet, eight Inches, nnd he
now weighs 1G8 pounds, hnvltig put on lle.su
considerably In recent years. Ho always
dressed lu dark clothes, plainly but neatly.
Is quiet In manner and has a strom; aver-
sion to being talked to by newspaper non.
Ile keeps much Indoors, where he does a
portion of his work. Mnlafsta has few Inti-
mate friends and they are almost till Ital-
ians. He regards with suspicion nny
stranger who seeks to converse with him.
Sicily, Spain, Italy, Cuba nnd the Argcnttnu
Republic have all been scenes of his prop-
aganda. Ho has been sentenred to death In
three of these countries for armed rebellion
and has spent tomo ten jenrs lu tbelr pris-
ons. As to his origin It Is said be Is a man
of good family. He undoubtedly In a mnn
ot very good education. Ho speaks every
Furopean language and has a Rood share
of medical knowledge, whlth he has upon
more than one occasion made use of in
treating his comrades.

SARAH GRAND IS SARCASTIC

tCiiiitlei n Ylnl of Witrin rnlli tin
tin- - lleiiil of it t'oiupln I

l'n t tier,
(Copyright. 10. by Press Publishing Co)

LONDON. Sept 15. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram ) Dr. Price
of Illrmlngham. whose dnnghter was ar
rested In London a few days ago for maa
queradlng In male attire, has drawn upon
himself the wrath of Sarah Oraud for his
assertion that his daughter's conduct was
due to reading her books. Sarah tndig
nuutly denies thnt she goes nut sketching
In France dressed tn pantaloons. Shu
writes.

"If Dr. Price will produce anyone able to
say that 1 have ever been seen In nny gar-
ments not woman's garments I'll burn my
book. In one book of mine, a wretchedly
little production called 'The Tenor nnd the
Hoy' a young lady with conspicuously
wrong Ideas masqueraded in male attire,
but, as the story shows, she had bitter
cause to repent of her folly, l'alrmlndeil
people must fail to bco how It could have
Influenced even n Hilly girl In the mnn-ne- r

attributed to It.
"But If Incidents In hooka are likely to

reproduce themselves In the conduct of
those who road them, whatever tho mornl
attached may be, I sincerely hnne, for the
H.i.(' of hln wife and iVit!,, 1.- - Price 1.111
never be caught dipping Into the old testa-
ment."

BY AN AMERICAN COMPOSER

CnutUli mllriicr. ipltniilN the Work
nf Dr. Horatio I'nrUrr

of Ynle.

(Copyright, 1!m. i,y Hres Publlshln Co.i
LONDON. Sept. 15. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) "A Wan-derer- '8

Psalm," by Dr. Horatio Parker,
professor of music in Yule unverslty, was
the chief novelty at the Hereford musical
festival, Tho work was composed especially
for this festival nnd Dr. Parker cumn over
to conduct tho music. It shows great tech-
nical skill, though tho hypercritical mav
discover reminiscences of other composers.
It Is a setting of tho 107th Psalm. "Oh,
give thanks to the Lord!" and Is largely
fur chorus, though u quartet of soloists Is
also employed, lu orchestral figuration
and ninntery of combination of voices and
Instruments the American compuber hat
been very .tuccessful. Tho work was
warmly applauded by a large audience.

DENIAL OF A YERKES STORY

London (irelc Not Inclint'il to Ilc-lle-

(hut the (iileiiuii Man-
ual e IIiih Ciuiuhl On.

(Copyright, 1000, by Press Publishing Co.i
LONDON, Sept. 15. I New York World

Special Telegram.)- - Railway men
and engineers here are tint Inclined to credit
the story coming from New York thut Charles
T. YerkeH, the Chicago stieet rullway mag-
nate, has bought for $500,000 the lights which
Parliament gave two years ago for the con-

struction of soven miles of underground
electric railway from Charing Cross to
Hnmpstead. A Chicago syndicate Is said to
bo willing to spend KO.tiuti.ooo on the con-

struction of the line If necessary. When
Mr. Yerkes was In London recently he de-
clined to make any statement regarding tho
matter, but tho secretary of tho Charing
Cross & Hnmpstead company denies that
Yerkes has purchased tho rights.

LAYING BETS ON THE ELECTION

A nif rlcii iin In I'iikIiiimI (lifer Knur tn
Out- - Thnt McKlnli'.i Will

llcut llr.vini.

(Copyright, WX). by Press Publishing Co.i
LONDON, Sept. la.-(- Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Retting on
the result of tho pres.dentlal olectlon In
the United States Is plwiiiful In the hotels
patronized by Amorlcnns. Tho odds arc
to 1 on McKlnley. On tho stock cxrhango
McKlnley's success Is regarded as certain
und It Is folt that Urynn's election would
moan a great slump In prices. Tho best
opinion seems to bo that a decline will
take place before election and bo followed
by n rally afterward, regardless of tho re-

sult This view Is In accord with the his-
tory of prices of American securities for
the past t hitly years.

LADY GE0RGIANA GREY DEAD

( t'lili'iiiiiirlan Arlxtni'ritt V nan cm (lie
I'lnnl Mi in in n n k lit Iter lltiuit-l- u

lir 1'iiliiee,

i Copyright. l'AO, by Press Publishing Co.
LONDON. Sept. 15. (New York World

cablegram Special Tolcgram.) Lady
Hoorglana Hrey, the oldest resident of
Hampton Court palace, died Thursday
night. She was 100 years old last Feb-
ruary. Lndy Oeorglana was a daughter nf
Harl Hrey, the famous reform prlrao min-
ister of Kngland. In her young days she
was the beauty of the porlod. She shono
ilao In art music and polities. She was
a courtly old ludy and retained her facul-
ties to the end Rvery birthday she re-
ceived a congratulatory lutter from Queen
Victoria.

TAKES UP HIS BUDGET

Lord Salisbury Returns to England After

Prolonged Stay Abroad.

NOTABLE CONFERENCE AT FOREIGN OFFICE

Something Tangible Likely to Be Discovered

iu Chinese Situation Very Soon.

EVACUATION OF PEKIN IS IMPROBABLE

Representatives of Russia, France, Germany
and America Meet English Premier.

PARLIAMENT SOON IS TO BE DISSOLVED

.1. It. Koeiie, tlie Amrrlenn Millionaire
Willi lln lleen In IIiikIhiiiI Hi

ei'iitly, llcitrruntr Talk of
A m r Ion it Coin petition.

(Copyright. 1M0, by the Associated Press.)
LONDON, Sept. 15. Lord Salisbury Is

back nt his post. Sir Chlh Shen jo Feng
Luh, the Chinese minister, had n confer-
ence at the foreign olllco yesterday with
Lord Salisbury. The United States. Her-

man, French and Russian representatives
were also there, yet not one of the great
London dallies has a word of editorial com-

ment this morning on the subject that Is
uppermost lu the minds of the world's dip-

lomatists tt Is a striking exemplification of
how completely befogged Is the public of
every Kuropenn nation with regnrd to the
Intentions of their representatives. The As-

sociated Press, however, hears from clrrlcB
In close touch with tho foreign officials
that a definite exposition of the intentions
may be expected next week, together with
snmtt Inkling as to how It Is proposed to
attain the objects In view, but that nt pres-
ent the mulu point of discussion continues
to bo the question whether they shall or
shall not evacunte Pekln. This. It Is

is nlready provisionally set t led
negatively by Hreat Hrltnln and Hermany.
who nro hopeful of gaining the united ad-

hesion of the powers to a temporary post-
ponement of the (.cheme. In the opinion of
the diplomatists the way has been some-
what cleared for tho accomplishment of
IN . by tho recent notes from St. Peters-
burg explaining thut Russia's rrnl Intent
Is wholly dllferent from the mcnnlg de-

duced from the text of tho original pro-
posal ns Intimating thnt Russia may com-
promise Considerable Importance Is at-
tached to the Rcml-ofllci- statement that
Russia recognizes tho impossibility of the
allies leaving Pekln unless the Chinese gov-
ernment immediately enters, so thnt there
shull be no Interval without a government.
Additional confirmation of this view Is
found In tho fact that Russia haa resumed
sending forces to China. This Is entirely
contrary to the supposed spirit of the Rus-
sian note and prepares observers for n
change of plans after tho apparent failure
of thu policy favored In tho original noto.

Srw I'lrellon to Hp Held,
UlllclaU In Londnu take little sloclc In the.

carping complaints of tho Russophobes,
though they are fully alive to the possibil-
ity of u .Muscovite move In some unex-
pected quarter und perhaps somo surprlso
from Hermany. They point nut thnt many
allegations of Intrlgun. founded on tho most
trivial Incidents nnd others like the report
that Li Hung Chung Is traveling tinder the
protection of Russia alone, have nlrendy
been disproved. They deprecate the at-
tempts to manufacture International fric-
tion from such petty causes.

Lord Salisbury's return to Kngland has
qulLkened speculation us to tho dutu of
the general election. Nobody outside the
premier's political surrounding knows the
date of the dissolution, but the kingdom
will bo In tho throes of an electlou dur-
ing the course of n few days. A proclama-
tion dissolving parliament will, In nil prob-
ability, be signed ut the council which the
queen will hold nt Ilalmoral on Monday.
It is likely that tho dato determined upon
will be September 25.

President Kruger's nrrlval at Dolugoa
hay will sufllce ns a basis for the Ilrltlsh
guv rntnent to assert thnt tho war Is over
and the conservatives will appeal to a pre-
sumed grateful nation on what In known
here ns tho "Kahakl issue," In other words,
the mllltury issue. There Is keen and In-

creasing nctlvlty everywhere on both sides,
but oven the stnnchest party newspapers
admit tho liberals will enter tho utrugglo
loaderlcss and disunited and in n general
state of confusion practically preelnldlng
success. To add to the misfortunes of the
liberal party, physicians have peremptorily
ordered John Morley, on account of throat
trouble, to refrain from all speei
for several months. Tho liberals thus on
the ovo of election nre deprived of the
services of onn of their mort active orators.

Keenc on Ainciieiiii Ciiiiiiit-titlnu- .

James R. Keene, who sailed for tho
I'nlted States today, said to a representa-
tive of the Associated Press:

I have had a long summer's relaxation
from business and nm going home con-
fident thut after the campaign In the
I'nlted States Is over commercial uffalrs
will experience u period of great prosperity.
I have tallied with President Cussntt and
many other Americans and Knsllshmen
and all worn of the belief thnt there was
no limit to American trnde In Murorn-- .

We havo so much to sell and can sell
s,o cheaply thut there seems to lie no
lirnuth of the trnde lu which we wii bo
unulilc in compete 1 believe this Includes
roal. though of course, there is a lot of
iKimbug circulating about the amount of
the transactions already accomplished. The
Biunitv of Kngllsh labor, dun to the men

absent nt war, combined with th
scarcity of ships due to the mime cause,
has enabled mine owner, to advance prices,
nnd In due time these conditions will be
mudiilcil, hut Huglund will have to keep
a large standing army In Smth Africa
und this will require transports. So nntl'
new ships are built, the present conditions
will largely prevail, enabling the I'nlted
States to obtain u permanent footing In
th market

My t'ueing experience has been pleasant,
but we have little preference between Kng-,m- l

I'm tho I'nlted States We Intend
to send more horses here. Racing Is rnor
of a sport In Knghind, mure of n business
In thu I'nlted .States, but It Is Interesting
In both places.

. Hiiin-- r .Men Set-- Protection,
Tho conference of the Institute of Jour-

nalists hold in London during tho present
week under the auspices of the lonl mayor,
A. J. Newton, passed a number of remarka-
ble resolutions, the rosults of which nro
awalicd with n great deal of curiosity.
For Instame, hereafter, If the dictates of
the Institute aro obeyed, editors must re-

frain from Inviting contributors of wealth,
position, society, etc., because they thus
ilcprHo of valuable space thoso who nro
Journalists by profession and havo no
other means of llvlihood. It was also

to form a committee whose duty
it Is to Investigate chnrges ngalnst pa-

pers manipulating Items of nows or unduly
expanding cablegrams. Another commit-te- o

wns appointed to draw up u schemo for
the extension of all porsnns aspiring to a
newspaper career.

Dr. Clark Hell, who sailed for Now .York
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SPREAD OF BUBONIC PLAGUE

Pasteur Inslttiilc Scientist I'reillcts n
Heneral OiKlirealv for N.t

Summer.

(Copyright. l!).n). b l'.ess Publishing Co
PARIS. Sept IS - (New York World Cab-

legram-Special Telegram.) Physicians of
the Pasteur institute have advised the gov-
ernment to take sanitary measures to pre-
vent the propagation of the bubonic plngue
In case It should drift from Fnglnnd here.
Tho newspapers publish letters from med-
ical men asserting that eases tire not con-
fined to (llasgow, ns they have been con-
fidentially nnd privately i by some
Kngllsh colleagues from several other cities.
Moreover, under the title. "Is France In-

fested?" a Marseilles newspaper ventllntes
rumors that not less than twenty plnguo
deaths occurred lu southern seaports of
Frnnce during the summer and Hint the
secret had been carefully guarded by the
governm- - nt In order not to alarm exposition
visitors It Is even said that the Mada-
gascar colony at the exposition Is Infected.

One of the Pnsteur Inhlltuto scientists
told mo thut hu fully axpeeted the dltense
to break out simultaneously nil over Kurnpe
and North and - South America nor.t hum
mer.

"All the percmitlons tnken lo prevent tho
plague from ttnvellng hero proved futile,"
ho said. "It cannot h kept out unless we
stop commerce nnd intercourse between tho
nations. We predicted that the scourge
would Invade Furope. It has already gained
n foothold in Oporto and Hlasgow; next
year It will surely appear In fifty other
plnces. I am convinced that the gnrins havo
been carried tn the I'nlted States and that
they are now incubating there for an out.-bre-

next summer."

PARIS ADMIRES WALKER'S FEAT

Atilomolille Ascension of 1'ltlr's I'eal,
Aid-net- .VI ncli tteiitlon

In 1'rnncc.
'.Copyright. 1000. by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, Si .t. IS. ( New York World
- Special Telegram.)-Joh- n Ilrlsben

Walker's automobile ascension of Pike's
Peak, full details of which were cabled to
all the papers here, Is exciting great atten-
tion from experts and the general publir.

The feat has been surpassed by only
two French automnblllsts, who n year ago
did some marvelous climbing of Ilernco
Oheiiand. Iloth wero considered wildly dar-
ing. One has slnro been killed anil the
other crippled in an accident while coming
down the Chiirterus, their nutomobllo turn-
ing completely over and landing at tho bot-
tom of a rocky ton cut.

Prominent mombers of the Paris Automo-
bile club (.peak of Inviting Mr. Walker, who
Is considered the original apostle of auto-
mobiles in America, to lecture upon the
development of the new locomotion In tho
United States. If ho nccepls he will bo the
guest of the most exclusive aristocrats, nil
being among the most cnthuslnstlc members
of the Automobile club.

LIONESS TERRIFIES A TOWN

Animals Tiirncil Loose liy n
llaiiil Who SoukIiI

(Infer Ili'l riiKf.
(Copyrlplit, inOO. by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, Sept. 15. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Chartres
City, near Paris, was terrorized yesterday
by n lioness loose from a menagerie. An
employe, having been beaten by the pro-
prietor, turned tho animal loose within
tho establishment so that It might dovour
tho proprietor, who wns always the first
to enter In the morning. Rut when tho
proprietor opened tho door the lioness
bounded past him. Fortunately It fount! a
butcher shop opposite, whero It appeased
Its hunger. Afterwards it entered a barber
shop nnd scattered the Inmates. Then
It killed two horses and several clogs and
knocked down a woman. Flnnlly tho
pnllro succeeded In locking It up In a to-

bacco shop anil then shot It through tho
windows.

TAKING NOTES ON VESUVIUS

I'l'i-iie- ShviiiiIn Prophesy a
eruption In tin- - Vcr)

.Near Future.
(Copyright. 1!Vi, by Press Publishing- Co. i

PARIS, Sopt. 15 (New York World
Special Telegram.)-Ti- m comtnls-slo- n

of tho soven scientists sont by the
French government to study tho threaten-
ing signs In Mount Vesuvius havo made
their first roport. They say, after nn In-

spection of tho erntor and study of tho
noises ned vibration, that the volcano Is
evidently In full activity again nnd thru a
big eruption Is to be cxp.-cto- s'lortly,
probably surpassing In violence the last
two. They suggoat that the Italian gov-

ernment and neighboring populations bo
warned, especially tho farmers and wine
growers on the hillsides Naples itself,
they say. may bo partially or totally de
stroyed.

HURRY TO GET AWAY

Exodus from Galveston Increases vritb

Facilities for Departure

SOUTHERN PACIFIC WILL STAND BY CITY

President States That His Company Will

Abandon Nono of Its Plans.

HEALTH OFFICER DOES NOT FEAR EPIDEMIC

No Especial Harm to Publio Hoalth Hat

Followed Other Great Overflows.

NEW YORK RELIEF TRAIN BRINGS HELP

(ily Mull Delivery Una nt Yel lleetn
lllYt'Cletl, lint t.lghl limits, Cur

lines ii ii el Wat or Works Are
DolilK Tholr l)n In 1'nrt.

HALVRSTON. Sept. IS. The exodus from
Hnlveston grows lu number ns tho facilities
fur getting nwuy from tho stricken city
are Increased. IloalB left here today mun1
frequently than on any da since tho
hi ciin, some proceeding direct to Houston
via Iluffulo llnyou und others making con
nrctlcu ulTexds City with the Hreat North-
ern railroad train. Among those who de-

parted today were Heneral McKlbbcn and
Lieutenants Ferguson nnd Perry, who were
sent hither by the United States govern
meat when the news of the horror was
given to the world. Heneral McKlbbcn will
communicate with the War department on
his arrival In Houston and thencu proceed
to San Antonio to transact olUiiul business
which Is requiring his attention, lleforn
leaving he was solicited by the nuthorltlm
to return and he expects tu do so within
the next four or live days

The nevvB which was printed hero this
mottling In the shape of a personal tele-
gram from Vice President Huntington of
the Southern Pncitle that that toad la
not to abandon Halveston hns created In
tense satisfaction and him materially ac-

celerated the movement for the speedy re-

construction of tho city.
Mr. Huntington's telegram was to A.

11. Ilclo of tho Halveston News nnd Dallas
News and lead'

i see It reported that we are to abandon
our work nt Halvestnit. Nothing Is fur-

ther from our thoughts. We expect to
lesume wnrl. there as soon as we can
You can assure tho people to that effect."

So Fenr of ICiililriiilc.
Dr. W. 11. mount, mate health ofllcer,

today printed a statement Knowing that nn
apprehensions nro Justified thnt sickness
will result Horn the overflow Just ex-

perienced. He hIiuwh that In 1S67. tn the
midst of tlie widespread epidemic of yel
low fever, n severe storm occurred at
Halveston In the early days of October,
resulting In u deposit over a grenter por-
tion of the city of sllrao mud. Not only
did no sliikness tesult, hut the cyclonic

JdisturliftncB cut Hhcrt tbu j'alluw fuvor
epidemic and but few cases of fover oc-

curred thereafter.
Several thousand men nre at work clear-

ing away the debris on the beach. One
hundred and fifty bodies wero discovered
In the wreckage and burned yesterday.
No attempt Is now being made lo identify
recovered bodies. Indeed must of them are
found naked and mutilated beyond recog-
nition.

A New York relief train arrived last
night with it number of physicians and
mimes and n latTi- - supply of provisions,
which were distributed today.

Kvery effort Is being made hy tho postal
authorities to recelvo and distribute mall
No city delivery has yet been arranged for
and all who expect letters are required to
call at tho postofHco. No mail Is being
collected from letter boxes.

In some quarters of the city today tho
water works company wns serving custom-
ers on tho second stories. This Is taken
ns Indicating tho rapid headway being made
lu put ting thu plant again Into operation.

Several siciimcrs Hard Auronnil,
The Ilrltlsh steamer Noma anil the Amer-

ican Btenmer Alamo havo been flouted. The
Ilrltlsh steamer Roma Is In a hnd way cm

Deer IbIiuiiI. The Ilrltlsh steamer Kendnll
Custle Is hard aground In shallow vvator at
TexnB City nnd tho Ilrltlsh stenmor

1b still ashore lo thu eastward of
Ilollvar, but it Is thought she can bo gotten
olf with comparative ease. Tho IltitiHh
steamer Taunton Is hard ushoro nt Cedar
Point, but It Is believed Hhe, too, can be
floated without dllllculty.

The street rallwuy company Miffercd n
loss of J'JCO.OOO and Its entire system Is
torn to pieces. An etfort Is to be made
temporarily to operate the cars with mules

During tho late hours of tho evening de
elded improvement wns made In tho city's
condition. Klcctric lights had been Btrung
for several days as rapidly an the linemen
could work and In tho ovtdng tho current
was turned on. The lights wnro small In-

candescent globes and they nro high up on
poles, but they wero numorntts and relieved
tho city of tho darkness that has hovered
over tho ruins for the print week. The
streets, heretofore, havo not permitted
street cars and blryclcs. In different parts
of tho city much progress wuh mndo In
cleaning up tho debris. The best work In
this direction war. dono nlong tho shore
line of the gulf on tho south Hldci of the city
During the day bodies wero found nt fre-ciie-

Intervals and Just at sunset seven
were found In thu ruins of unu house. t

Is expected thut muro will be found to
morrow, as the work gang that today found
tho soven bodies will clenr up tho debris
whero It Ih known that Ilflecn persons wore
killed.

I, urge Part of City 1'iiri'ii'r Lost.
Tho residents of Galveston aro plucky In

tho extreme) In tholr determination to re-

build and multo Halveston a greater and
better city than it haa over been before,
but In ono direction at least they havu
suffered n loss that Is beyond repair and
that lies In tho extent of tho territory
wrested from Uie-- by the storm. Thu
waters of tho gulf now cover nbout 6,300.-00- 0

sqnnre feut of ground that wns formerly
a part of Halvostou. This loss has boon
suffered entirely lu the south Btdn of thu
city, where tho finest residences were
built facing tho gulf and where land was
held ut a higher valuation than In nny
other part of tho city with the exception
of tho business district.

For threo miles along tho shoro nf tho
gulf this choice rosldenco property ex-

tended, but the shore Unci was ho changed
by the storm that at low tide Iho watei
lr 3.10 feet higher along tho entire three
inllc'g. Jn the eastern purl of tho dty
there are places where 3S0 feet Is les
than the actual amount of ground taken
from tho city. It Is n fair estimate, how-
ever, for the entire distance. The founda
Hon pillars of the Reach hotel now utaud
lu tho water Before tUtt storm there wua


